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. •J, _,.., . 
.. ·. 
--: .. 
·october 10~ 1978· 
. · .. 
,, ·._...,· .. -· 
ifs.- Donna E .. -- Jarett . 
Providence InneT City Arts, Inc. 
~· .,, ' 
' 45. Hamil ton Street ·· -. · · 
;. - · . : _· Providence•. RI 02907 ~: _- · .. ,, 
~ .. ·-
... ·. 
-D~ar Ms. CJa~eti: -
· Thank'yo~ very milch for _yo\rr kine! l•t~e1' a~ fol'· hrln1t _ .. 
. -_--:lng to _my ·attention .your graut, ·'apj>llcation -to. the ~-•lou.1 En• · 
do~eB.~: __ for the Arts._ - " ·, __ 
- I· have _m-itt•11 a lett-er to Chatman Biddlo -.at ;the· .£.ndow,;; .-- : 
ilelit indlCating nay: support f-or-your _proposal .. __ ; .A copy of- ~ha:r.· ·: . 
letter. is e~cl~sed. · · _· ·' _ 
.. b.'. . .;, .. · 
.. : . : .... l vill'Jl-e 1• tOuch. wiih f0\1 ~hen l hear. further fi-oa 
·_ · -the ·EndoVJlent-.. Jn ·tho •e~ntlae; please· do not. hesitate to 
let' me~ know lf then ls anything else i ··can he~P- yo~· with. 
. wrn warm . regards•._ 
. ·-
... .. • . 
·.·.-:· ,. 
. . . . .· . . . 
- ~ _.- · -ClUbhn1 Rell . 
.· . . . .. . . ......... 
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